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Happy Friday!!!

We know the next two weeks are very busy but I wanted to share how we are rolling out all
the amazing prizes the students have earned this year. 

**Teachers: Please check your boxes for your students' raffle tickets and individual prizes. 

Raffle tickets & Prize Drawing: See attached document.
Instant Winners & Gold Book Coin: See Ms. Sharon in the Office
1st in Line tickets: student gets to be 1st in line for a day (or what works best for your
classroom)
Cut Mr. Chinn's Tie: Monday (6/3), students will be called up on stage during lunch. 
Breakfast with Mr. Chinn: Tuesday (6/4), students need to report to the classroom for
attendance and then make their way down to the cafeteria. 

Timeline overview
Friday (5/31)
Raffle tickets and individual prize tickets in teacher boxes. 

Monday & Tuesday (6/3 & 6/4)
Take classes through library to deposit tickets in the Raffle boxes 

Tuesday (6/4)
8am in cafeteria: Breakfast with Mr. Chinn 

Wednesday (6/5)
Drawing of tickets (winners not announced)

Thursday (6/6)
8am virtual announcement of prize winners and prizes delivered to winners in their classroom

Tuesday (6/11)
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Field day & draw a duck for a prize carnival game

Wednesday (6/12)
8:10am Assembly on hard play to turn Mr. Chinn into an Ice Cream Sundae

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to me or catch me in the halls.

--
Kimberly Brown
2024/2025 - President
Holt Elementary PTO
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Breakfast Cut Tie
Grade Teacher Name Grade Teacher Name
Kinder Gullewich Lukas Kinder Seno Emma

Harmon Finley Vaughan Ramona
1st Gori June 1st Gori June

Zluticky William Gori Amelia
2nd Gullekson Calloway Zluticky Izzy
3rd Ball Peter 3rd Ball Owen

Harshbarger Kamryn 4th Reich Emerson
Talley Michael 5th Ayres Ben

4th Benevides Braedon

Benevides Cullen Instant Winner
Reich Parker Grade Teacher Name
Reich Henry Kinder Gulewich Lukas

Gulewich Declan

Gold Book Coin Gulewich Rose
Grade Teacher Name Harmon Miya
Kinder Gulewich Lukas Vaughan Mercer

Seno Emma 1st Gori Gavin
Vaughan Payton 2nd Norton Lincoln

1st Willow Teagan Rabourn Scarlett
Zluticky Aria 3rd Ball Oliver

2nd Bemiller Lincoln Ball Gordon
Gullekson Peyton 4th Reich Silas
Rabourn Hunter Reich Simon

3rd Ball Luke 5th Ayres Ben
Ayres Silas

1st in Line Ayres Liam
Grade Teacher Name Heinrich Brennan
1st Willow Shylo Heinrich Holden
2nd Bemiller Ari Heinrich Wallace

Norton Madelyn Parks Sarah
3rd Ball Ethan Parks Shan



Holt Bolt Prize distribution plan:

These next two weeks are going to go by fast and we have a lot of prizes to get handed out.

Raffle tickets & prize drawing:
Because we had a hard time tracking the # of pledges, we gave each student a ticket for every
lap they ran to make up for any missed pledge tickets.

Every student who earned raffle tickets has a bag assigned to them. Students DO NOT need to
write their name on the tickets. Each grade has been assigned a different color of raffle tickets
and we have a master spreadsheet that has already matched the numbers on the tickets to
every student who earned raffle tickets.

Raffle boxes will be in the library Monday and Tuesday (6/3 and 6/4). Each box has a picture of
the prize that the box coordinates to. There will be a special section for the drawing by grade to
be a participant in turning Mr. Chinn into an ice cream sundae. Please find a time to take your
class to the library and get those tickets turned in.

To save time, the drawing for prizes will be done Wednesday (6/5) and then 8am on Thursday
(6/6), we will announce the winners via virtual announcements. As we make the
announcements, Mrs. Reich’s self managers will help deliver prizes to the winners in their
classrooms to help streamline the delivery process.

Cutting Mr. Chinn's tie - Monday 6/3
This will be done during each grade's Lunch, up on stage in the cafeteria.

Breakfast with Mr. Chinn - Tuesday 6/4
8am in the cafeteria: Breakfast with Mr. Chinn.
Students who chose breakfast with Mr. Chinn as their individual fundraising prize will be sent a
note and a kids menu to iHop. We will be pre-ordering food for the kids and bringing it to the
cafeteria to serve.

Extra field day activity - Tuesday 6/11
After field day, as we get ready to head back to class, kids will be able to play the carnival “draw
a duck” game. If a student draws a winning duck, they can select a prize from our prize table on
their way back to class.

Turning Mr. Chinn into an Ice Cream Sundae - Wednesday 6/1
8:10 assembly on Wednesday 6/12 out on hard play. Kids who are drawn as winners on
Thursday (6/6) to participate will be asked to report to hard play after checking in with their
teacher so we can get them set up for the fun event.



Timeline overview

Friday (5/31)
Raffle tickets in teacher boxes.

Monday & Tuesday (6/3 & 6/4)
Take classes through library to deposit tickets in the Raffle boxes

Tuesday (6/4)
8am in cafeteria: Breakfast with Mr. Chinn

Wednesday (6/5)
Drawing of tickets (winners not announced)

Thursday (6/6)
8am virtual announcement of prize winners and prizes delivered to winners in their classroom

Tuesday (6/11)
Field day & draw a duck for a prize carnival game

Wednesday (6/12)
8:10am Turning Mr. Chinn into an Ice Cream Sundae

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to me or catch me in the halls.

Kimberly Brown
541-868-6295
Holtelementarypto@gmail.com


